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                                       Kittery in N.England Octobr 29th 1750
Dear Sir,
                Ever since I arrived here my house has been much
throng'd with visitors, and I can scarce get time to write so that you
will excuse me from enlarging, I sailed from Portsmouth the 21st of August
the 24th meeting with contrary winds & like of a storm we put into
Plymouth, the 28th came out, and the 9th Octobr I landed here we
had a troublesome passage of hard gales of wind & calm all the
Passage, we lost our fore top mast & ye sail, but I am not at all ––
discouraged; when my Friends think it may be to my advantage
I shall be willing to take another voyage, but not so long a one
in a Schooner, I should choose a ship or snow to sail in ye next 
Voyage  –––––    I have heard but little news since I have been
at home, some Gentlemen from New Hampshire has told me that
Capt Mason tells them he will make a good Govr (but some 
of them say it will be out of the frying pan into the fire) &
that he has advised them to send this complaint to Mr

Storks who can do any thing for them  ––––  The winter
cod fish I shall endeavour  to forward to you, and the
other things I took a memorandum of – You may remem
=ber that Sml Peter Warren promised to go with you to en
=deavour to save the money out of from yr recruiting accots

I hope you will put him in mind of it, and that I shall
soon receive an agreable accot from you of all them affairs.
If it is not too great a presumption I should be glad you would
make my complements to the most Valuable Lord Hallifax
& Lady, my dear Kinswoman Kilby, Sally, Brigadier
Waldo Mr& Mrs Eliot, the honest deputy, & who else you
please,  I am with best respects Dear Sr yr  faithful &
                                                      obliged Humble servant
                                                     William Pepperrell

                 You may    
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 You may remembr that Capt Gardener in your Counting 
room mentioned about what He paid my son for the Com=
=mission, my son saith that he never received anything
                                                   £4250
but His draught on you, and as to the^ old Tenr promised
He cannot get it. I design to write again in a short
time, and order a pipe of Madeira wine from ye West Inds

wch will be mellow ag[?] I come to London
                                               & shall indeavor
[crossed out] , I have begun – to open ^ to let them know who has ben
& are truly New Englands Friends
as I was about sealing this Letter my wife [crossed out] begs her
Complements to your self, Lady &c & saith she is afraid
it will never be in her power to make [crossed out] retaliation
for the care you all took of her husband when with you ––

 Dear,                              Decer 20th 1750
        Sir  the foregoing is a copy of my Last,  Since [crossed out] I am
favourd with yors of ye 19th of Septr Last wch has given
me great pleasure to heare from my Dear Friends, and am
Greatly obligd  to you & my Dear Kinswoman Kilby for your
kind & good wishes wch I am too well acquainted with to doubt
the Sincerity of  –––   I desire to be thankfull agood hand of
Providence has hitherto preserved me & I Enjoye acomfortable
measure of health,  I observe what you mention of ––
Macnamara Squadron [crossed out] if they should attempt to com here next
Spring  I joyn with you in your Petition that ye Lord would
Blast them––,  but if they should com I don't doubt but yt 
unfashionably Religious Corner of America you mention ––
will behave as they have don–, and that's Like true English
men––,  as for our reward we must Look for it in yd next world
I cannot see  any great reason we have to Expect much here
I am senceable you will do all you can to forward yd Setteling
of yd Regiment accots wch would rejoyce me much to have
them–––   all finishd that I may know how they are
I have not at since my arrival been to Boston , but design
to go
^in a fue days, I have drawd on you to to pay Nathl Sparhawk an
order Nineteen pounds 9/6 [?] wch I desire you to pay
                                                                    you
I am afraid that I shall be obligd to draw on ^ for more [crossed out]
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[crossed out], but Shall be as Sparing as Possible, because would
have money in yr hands agst my coming to London
it grieves me to heare how them Vile french men Act at 
Nova Scotia , I do believe that in 20 days after my arrival
                                   and not be obligd to Serve above 12 mos

here upon yd Encoragement I mention to you ^ that I could
have Enlisted a Regiment of five or six hundred brave
       that understand yd words
men   ^ to have gon with me to call them Villians to an
Accot–––   maney of the New Hampshire Gentlemen has
been with me to desire that I would Lay in for yd Govrmt

                                                                                                          an other
but as I told you it will not answer without ^[crossed out] post
no more posts of Honr without some proffit will sute me
I do believe them Gentlemen will write you by this conveayce
and I hope you will have aconsiderable Share of yd business from
thence in a Shorte time if yo chuse it, [crossed out] I heard that Capt Mason
has been very ungratefull & spoke unhandsomly of you  [crossed out]
      etc.  wch I wont suffer as long as I have life
[crossed out] ^ I design for Portsmouth in a fue days. & Shall call him
                                                                           to Acct for it 
                                                                               I have got abbt full
                                                                                of yd Conc of pine
                                                                                                       & some
                                                                                hemblock fur^ squash 
                                                                                                               seed
                                                                                & Indian corn [crossed out]
[can't read the next few lines]
                                                                                 not get it [crossed out]
                                                           there in time to go by Philips I think
His Royal Highness yd Prince of Wales spoke^ for some, Lord Edgcomb, Lord 
Egincourt & Baron

Shute, but ye must divide it –––    I see by yd prents that General Philips is
                                                      at last Dead , I should have been glad to
                                                      have succeedd him in yd his Regiment
                                                      in a time of Peace
                                                       If you should see Saml Dicker Esqr

                                                                                  I desire you would make my Compliments
                                    
[written upside down in middle]
A copy to Christopher
Kilby Esqr

29 : Octobr  1750
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